
Salem, Ohio, June 94, 1831.

THE TEST OATH.

Tho Nebraska bill contains enormities, which, in
tho stunning rush of its first discovered iniquity.
were ovorlookod. Probably its mod denr-sighte- d

and jealous enemies havo not yet learned of all its
abomination. Certainly human genius and skill
cannot calculate its terrible consequences fur evil.

- Tho New York Evening Tost calls attention to
the 23d section of the bill, which 1 as follows:

Hoc. 23. And be it farther tneftcd, Tliat every
frco white male inhabitant above the i of twenty- -
mo. VI11M 1.1, 1.11 t.A .........t ! I . , ,

: ; " "" ri'smcni ui saiutemtnry, and Mull possess tho qualifications hero- -

inartcr preecril.!, shall 1, ciltled to etc ol the
jn-.i- t dcrtuin, and shall bo eligible to any office with- -
lit' tho said territory! but Urn niniilfi.-niinn- ai ..r
voters, and of hol.ling office, at all subsequent dec- -

shall be such us l proscribed bv the
Legislative Assembly : Won,.' Tl, U the right ot
suffrage and of holding ofSeo shall bo exorcist d
only by citizen ,f the United Stales, and those who

ati Mitred on oath their intention to become
'it uUon' ,rt Itinted Mates nml tie. provisions olJllix act: Awl provided, fitrtk:r, That'. no officer,

soldier, seaman or innrine. or iinv person in the
army or navy of tho United State, or attached to
Troops) in tlio sorvieo of the United States, shall bo
allowed to vole or hold office in said torritory by
teasou of being ou servioo therein.

Vho I'ostbvccs tho provisions of this soetion be-

fore its readers, distinctly :

First, every one may vote at t!ic, election, who
is in tho territory, if white.

. Second, After tlio first elcetion, tho Legiidiiture
prescribes the qualilkn'.ious of voters, with a jo- -

Third. This nrnv!sn vr.it,. X.r.. ,.

from allowing every one to vote, and limiti ttem to
qfAi.iKir.Mioxs I'liix iiiiiKD iiv tVxcntss.

Fourth, Those imatiicutinns aro citi?cnshi)
ra! ..r Bm.i.l .....I .... ... . . , ,i.

tutinn, and the Neoiia.ska l'ut.!:! '

4 iiLU, A ne aenavailan or tnteittimi relnrreil In im

that maintained iu tho naturalization acts, and the
oath to support tho constitution is that taken at the

in tho. country, or, by a five years' naturalization
bavo

...
become

I I
citizens

. swear to . tho constitution,
.' juus nnu win uo appointed wni

b yso hold, and exclude all others from the polls.
o marvelled at tho cxcIumoi. of the Clayton

ttincmlnBt, by the Uouso on i'.s dual passage, and
also at the caso with which the Senato receded
from this its own proposition. By tho ubove it
would seem that they did not reeodo except only in
form. The frauchi.se requisition is oven more.;..n.llmnll,..J..: ir.l.... , .
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.u. uiui, inu ngni oi iruncniso will
only be in the hands u( slaveholders. Not only all
foreigners, but nil the honest einierants from the
free States all who are opposed to tho introduc-
tion of slavery, and have conscience enough not to
swear to introduce it into tho territory, will be ex
eluded from thc polls. Not only must they swoar
to support ii conceded constitution, but
in addition, they must directly and positively, in
1.0 many words, swoar to support tho Nebraska
bill, a requisition unprecedented and undreamed
of before This is the "popular sovereignty" and
tk "rights of conscience" as defined and protee ted
by their champions in Congress, and by the faith-
ful democratic newspapers in Ohio. A man must
believe in tho Nebraska bill, and jiceac that ho

in it, or he can't vote or hold oflico in that
territory. That is the indispensable qualification.
So that iu Nebraska and Kansas, the only men who
can cast a voto after tho first election, must cither
bo such villains as a e from conviction in favor of
the Nebraska perfidy, or aro willing to commit per
jury, bucu.are tho qualification for office in Kansas
and Nebraska,

What now becomes of tho plan so lauded for tho
last few weeks, of forcing free emigrants into the
territory to forestall and out-vo- the slaveholders.
Wo havo never been ablo to see any hope from such
a method of contest. Now it must evidently bo
futile, for none such will bo permitted to voto.

To bo sure, it is nothing now in principle or fact,
that a man should be rcmiired to swear to support
slavery as a condition of voting. Kvcr sinco tho
Constitution was adopted such has been tho fact;
therefore we cast no voto. And in this progressive

ge, it is not wonderful that slaveholders should
wake progress in tho application of this infernal
principle, and extend it to the laws of Congress.
Petitions arc now going up to Congress from Bos
ton for tho repeal of the fugitivo slavo law. It is
vastly more probable that Congress will answer
thcirpctitions by a special law requiring every voter
una offijc holder to swear that he believes that law
both righteous and constitutional.than that tbey wili
repeal tho law. They will now fiDd a precedent
for such a law in this popular sovereignty-Nebrask- a

bill, and a necessity for it, in that it is opon-l- y

every whoro spoken against, evaded and resisted.
What more reasonable than that they should en-
force this test of "good citizenship." Look out
for that next. It would be a "carrying out of prin-
ciple." For this, slave holders are remarkable

We quotJ a portion of tlio Leader') comments
upon this article of tho W:

Cut the provision which should rouse the whole
and, and tiro it with indignation, is thai tehkt

Males tlie Xchraala bill and the Cumulation of equal
sanctity; tchich eomrU the voter to DEte.su slavery
tfn uc votes! When, in all the past, has an

Amtiicait been required to swear before God, that
he would support an art of Congress? Where,
before, has suitr-mi- and oriici been uiudo depon-da- nt

upon such an oath t In what State, over, has
"the extension of Slavery been raised to the level of
Constitutional duty "

Under this section, nearly all those who go from
the free States, all foreigners, ecety citizen velia trill
not sicear to supiorl the JS'ebiaska fraud icill be ex-

cluded froui the polls ; aud slaveholders and their
ponders, with Judges, a
Guvcrnor, Marshal, Jto., will rule the territory us
(hey please, for non others tan lake the oath required
t;j iht art. J'ctry foreigner, too, w ho settles in tho
turxitary afltr the first election, can neither rote
ttur uuld uifcce Jor Jtee years, ne must confess
that this secliim of the bill, and iu monstrous des- -

Htie and infernal treachery to freedom had os- -

caa attention, so lar as we know, until inrealed
bf the New York Vost. But let it be read every-
where; let journals print it at the head of their
columns, and pulpits publish it : let it be scattered
tJ tracts and baudbill, until the 2id section of
the brasXA,aad ttie 6th section vf the Kansas
tills, in all their rillsiny is known by every voter
in ine lauu; lor unucr it, we repeat, tus h woeitv
or mi rtuns, kvks if iutive nous, cixxor vote,
i a stjlHiJKO iuniTr win trij is rnii!
of eccry priucijile tilal loreedoia. or dear to free-
men,

ftooe witting Llie ators, we Hiuscntr from the
(VmfTTSjjniir.l jMraceaiags, that Mr. Mice lit In
4'uvna luu introduced a recutita xpls.uatory, or
rather, axaeadatory at&at otasexloas luature of the
L31, and providing tir jts change.
.Iliit test oath, staJ oue of ilie mast obnoxious

errijea4 ercubroed bf tyranny. True the
dattajaigues ai See aeeker rba lave ;uwn
rulers t thUiafinsi, bATS fur case Jftra, taadc
ajpnnltaA Mipnort af Unuy the asstanj jml
iScatua of ofioe. NtJw, ia tkeifiacreased strength
sad baldacu, tltej ha,x giyea it the aaaerioa of
atataury pMm as H Ubdi 4 "iw to be tn--

.avedt.'- -

"RELIGIOUS FREEDOM."

Traitors to must of course do somct'iing
to conceal th-- ir treason. Tho plan of Genera!
Cass, and ft few others in Congress, I to muko n

great outcry about tlio freedom of couscienco ol
Americans abroad. Hoping thus to conceal their
own and tboir party's tyranny, in compelling their
follow citizens ?.t lrctno, by the bayonets of foreign
merer-- nric?, to violate their consciences by catch
inn and returning slaves. They find it a cheap
way of doing, while enforcing slavery nt homo, to

prate of liberty of conscience abroad.
In continuation of thi.1 shallow pietcnce, Mr.

jCam recently made a long, bbindoring and stupid
speech in Congress on tho subject of tho rights of

. . . - .. .
conscience. Of course Ibis, and nothing else,
c

, ,
bc ,,,C e,mIW',or of " speech on that subject,

l,v a fi'il'd "f il0 m crircnt of tho fugitive
s l,.vn luw nn.1 nf nil tbn xlavcocrntic enormities of

this
"'"'"'l' M""' lN?W 1

"P uPun ""8 "r001'1'' nml CSI
weakness, without merer. T

'
fully avoids any defence of papal lyii

eranco, r - e tears Mr. Cass's euk positions
and ir : statements to "shreds and tatters,"
niak io icral's speech appear most pitiable
If such as General Cass would confine themselves
to tboir legitiumto business, and advocate tho lib
erty of Democratic and christian

they would appear to better advant-

age as logicians, at least.
Wo may add, that tho Bishop's appreciation of

the rights of conscienco, aro ruito as absurd ns

those of tho Senators. Tin former affirms the
j RUpromacy f congressional enactments, and the

latter of papal cdicU. And it is somewhat agreo--

able to soo theso champions of temporal and
itual despotism touring away at each other with

...,i. .;u .i ,.;.r,.
'ut" "''

Tafxiv-TiiKt- r slaves made a suoful effort to

cscanc last wcok from Grant Co., Kentucky. Not
j

f0 8UCUCsaftit were nine othors from Boonocountv.
company consisted of four men, two women,

nl trc0 diildron. After succeeding in crossing
tho river, tbey were betrayed by a colored man.-

before a Commissioner who was a wlutc

nd BOnt w.k ,)V marshuls who wore white
tQ ,)0 Ijih1ioJ ,,y a'wMtB ovorsocl.i Ilt thc collt.

..r . r. (t, ,.(

loving liberty. One of the men thus disappointed
j

and downcast, was over sixty years of ngc.
j

How indescribably contemptible ia that craven

.1 hearted submission which can aid, or can quietly
luok ou and see the and the aged thus doomed

to cruel disappointniv..:. to hopeless slavery, with

no prospect of release but by death. But thus
infamously submissive is Cincinnati, tho Queen

City of tho West. Boston did herself tho credit
to murmur her displensuio, and compel thus the
cowardly kidnappers to appeal to bayonets and
powder for aid. We arc ashamed of the metropolis
of Ohio, that she tamely and moanly submitted to

this outrage without excitement or agitation.

Hon. Edward AYape. Wo aro obliged to Mr.

Wade for a copy of his admirable speech in Con-

gress on the Kansas-Nebrask- a question. Our
readers will find tho concluding portion of it on

our Erst pagp It is worthy of tboir atten
tion.

Well and truly does Mr. Wado state the qncstiou
at issue, " Kithcr the Constitution does or does not
recognize slaves as property, and guarantee to the
master property in his slaves. If tho Constitution
does this, then it is a hypocrisy, a delusion,
cheat ; but if it dws not, then the Government, under
the joint misrule of the slave and dough-fac- e power,

has lecn and is a usuipalion and a fraud, tchich tcill

not only justify, but absolutely demands, either an
administration based on the free spirit of thc Consti-

tution, or a dissolution of the Union."
Mr. Wade, believing the Constitution to be nnti-

slavery, takes thc former of these positions. Out
he fully justifies those who do not sco the Constitu
tion in that libt, iu socking a dissolution of the
Union. We can see but the two courses. And in our
opinion, very many of tho Frco Soil y

men arc looking upon the question iu tho same
light. We hope they may all so see it, and that
that political which recognizes the
Constitution as and yet swears to sup
port it, with the hope of thereby abolishing slavery

we say wo earnestly hope this sort of y

may soon expire. No good, but much evil docs it
bring in the band to hand conflict in which wo arc
now engaged.

CuiiroBiixo. For our own part, wo confess to
somo degree of satisfaction, in contemplating the
fact, that just in proportion as slavcholding arro
gance and imposition succeeds in creating an anti- -

slavery feeling, in just that proportion do tho now
converts come fjrward nnd avow tho most odious
of all abolition sentiments, tho opinion that this
aided Union must and tcill perish. That in its
destruction is our only hope. The pas3ago of tho
Nebraska bill, with its test oath, and tho enforce
ment of the fugitive slavo law by the bayonets of
foreign mercenaries, is sure to fix this conviction
upon tho minds even of cool conservatives, to say
nothing of the impulsive men who blub out their
convictions, without thinking of their inconsistency
with the curses they have heretofore heaped upon
abolitionists who have seen this end from the be
ginning, and havo hud the courage to proclaim
their convictions. This impulsive avowul of
disunion, though unroliablo gives us hope
that some day, the anti-slave- of the country will
unite even upon tho "impracticability" and "radi-
calism" which it has been the business or the
country to scout and deride. We can wait. But
for tho slave's sale, would to God that thc conflict,
with such union and purpose, were to day at its
height, and tlie battle now ragirg with its fiercest
blows.

A Model Pibockat. Samurl Jla'urston, of Pitt-
sylvania, Virginia, is said to be tlio owner in ids
own right, of seceuteen hundred slaves, sxd indirect- -

li fliirtetm kuudred others, U all tu&kc tiocsaxd.
What a stupendous villain! The pretended owner
of three thousand human beings, whom he eaa rob
and scourge and sell, at his pleasure. Ife who in
this region steals money to tlie value of a day's
lauor is mulcted by a Urand Jury and punished.
if to the amount of twenty day's labor, more or
lcs, he may be sent as an inmate of (he peiiitcu-tiar-

But this- - Vii-giu-i man-thi- is honored,
and earied, and doubtless looked upon as a model
diuuuerat, by thousands in this land.

Poor AxTBsxr Brixs has been sold from the
render mercies of Virginia slavery, (aud the tendor
uejevM vt the. wicked are cruelty,) to tlie loeer
iKHTuci ul saure sonthera iJuiUUiu. while the
kidnapper who guarded bun to Richmond, were
lesiel at tins expense of the caucus of that city,

Tlie Legislature f Coiuiootio.it has adupted a
stringent, prohibitory liqw Jaw, l.y a ue ttf H
t 61. "

AMERICAN JUBILEE.

Wo are "hid to eco the second number of this'
now y monthly, and to learn that the
menus for its continued support have been to for
secured as to enable its Kditur to promiso its con-

tinued publication for one year. Tho second num-

ber is full of radical sentiments, pro
sonted with Mr. Goodsll's masterly logical ability.

A brief articlo from it, headed
a lie," will bo found on our first page. And

to give disunionisls tho full benefit of Mr. Good- -

ell's views on dissolution, we copy tho following,
and to it have appended a few notes :

DISSOLUTION Or THE PSION;" OR, "AI10LITI0M

Or SLAVERY."

Ono class of earnest abolitionists ndvocato tho
dissolution of tho Union, ns tin indirect means of
abolishing slavery. o prefer to advocate tho
liroet nlMilitlim ot slavery ny tlio reuerai uovorn- -

nient, as being tho moro feasible, prompt, and ef-

fectual mensuro for abolishing slavery, nnd nt tho
same time preserving nnd perpetuating tho Union.

More feasible, becnuso thc people, wo think, will
sooner be persuaded to abolish slavery, and thus
prcservo tho Union, than they could be to dissolvi
tho Union for tho sake of abolishing slavery. More

prompt, becauso soonest accomplished, nnd tchen
accomplishes, tho consummation itscil is reached,
and not tlio mero removal of obstacles to future
consummation. More effectual, bocauso un act of
abolition would terminate slavery, whereas "dis-
solution" would leavo it still in existence. (1)

Hut our main obiection to a dissolution of thc
Union (without n previous abolition of slavery,
which would takn away all cause ot dissolution)
arises from our belief that tho
Statcs,.deeply responsible tbey are for the exist- -

ence of sluvery hitherto, (as Mr. Garrison loaches,)
havo no morul right to slip their own necks out
tho noose, now. when tbey feci it
throttle them, nnd leave the slaves to themselves,
to worn out incir own iroouom nione, or no ciuicr
exterminated or still enslaved. This would not be
"rctiiciibcrinE tbem that are iu bouuds as bound
with them." 2)

If it be said that the Federal Government, under
mo nns no power to uooiisn siuvcry in
thc States, wo ready to provo tho contrary. (3)
But no ono will claim that the Federal Government!0"1)'
has authority to dissolve the Union, or that the
Union can bo dissolved by any Stoio action under
tho Constitution, or otherwise than by repudiating
its obligations. Those alternatives afford us no
relief.

Wo claim further that tho Constitution, in its
preamblo and in its specifications, not only erwi
but r7r. the abolition of slavery by thc Federal
Government, because in no other wny can it " so--

cure the blessings of liberty" or "guarantee to Cv- -

cry State in this Union a republican form of gov- -

eminent."' Bui if thc slave States, in tboir zeal

... , . .... . ,

there can he no earthly objection to their uoing so,
provided they will do it promptly nnd effectually.

The time hastens, if we mistnko not, in wbicli
the friends of liberty, unless they give up tho con-
test, will be compelled to select between theso two
measures, " Dissolution to abolish slavery," or
"Abolition to preserve the Union." (4) We raise
our flag for the latter, nothing daunted, remem-
bering that there aro only about ono hundred or
one hundred and twenty thousand slaveholders in
this country nmong twenty or twenty-fiv- e millions
of inhabitants.

AVo havo iust said that "dissolution" or "abo
lition" must ere long divido tho active friends of
Irceiloiu. lint in case of a strong rnlly tor "aboli
tion" we should not bo surprised to sco tho conser-
vative slave party, North and South,' go in for a
dissolution of tho Union, to stavo off abolition and
preserve quiet. (5) The division in tho Methodist
Episcopal Church, North and South, also tho dis-
banding of the Baptist Triennial Convention, and
the forming of a Gouthorn and a Northern Baptist
Missionary Board, were both efi'ectcd by similar
influences, under a similar pressure, and for simi- -

itir oinecis. iuiu ecclesiastical iucucs, ou ui:&
subject, havo generally been the precursors of po-

litical ones.
It might seem strange, at first, lo se.o the gcntlo--

men composing tho Castle-Garde- n Vnion
making movements for a dissolution

tho Union. But wo havo lived to witness stranger
somersets. They have only to follow a little fur-
ther tho Southern Disunion party, under whose
influence they have really been acting, in order to
bo ardent disunioiiists themselves.

In saying this, we cast no reproach upon those
who favor disunion as a means of promoting lib-
erty, though it may turn out that tbey will have
help from it quarter littlo expected. (0) We see
uo cause tor uiHCOurageiiient. Jt disunion comes,
it may be the precursor of abolition, and thai
inichl restore union. (7) Wo havo no fears t,t
disunion would remit I rum abolition. It would re
move ovory cause aud occasion of disunion.

(1) We can readily admit the Jubilee's method
ns tho " more effectual," provided it is "feasible."
That it is so we do not seo. Tho present state of
public sentiment, gives no evidence of the feasibil-
ity of this measure, while all ovor the country, men
are talking of aud threatening dissolution. But
who talks or even dreams, that the Federal Govern-

ment will ever abolish slavery. Wo sco no reason
to believe that the mass of tho people will ever
adopt thc to them unproved position thnt thc fed-

eral government has constitutional power to abol-

ish slavery. When the government does it, it will
bo not iu virtue of its constitutional power, but by
revolution. So will it also bo when tho Union id

dissolved, if this event shall ever occur.
What Mr. Goodell and his friends, as well
ns thc disunioiiists have to do, is to get up tlio
anti-slave- sentiment of tho community to the
point of lovolt nnd rebellion. This done, wo may
safely leave the means to the clear-sighte- d radical-
ism of that desirable hour. We ndvocato disunion
as tho more feasible and prompt method of revolt,
and also as the most effectual lesson to the people.
One that they need much to' learn. They have
idolized the Union. Worshipped it as tho Provi-
dence which confers all thoir blossings. Nothing
docs this nation more need to learn, than that this
God of their idolatry in the foulest of demons,
holding them themselves to the commission of the
meanest and most stupcuduus of crimes. We seek
and demand tho abolition of the Union, for the
same reason that wo seek tho abolition of slavery,
because it is an iniquity a compact for injustice
and tlie support of slavery.

When there are men enough found to demand a
revolution, we shall Im with thorn ,...
measure comes first. Both are righteous, and
cithcr one will hasten the other.

(2) We agrea that tlio North has no right to slip
her neck out of the noose and leave thc slave ti, be
strangled alone. But we do not foliar, it will be
thug. V e have said that we believe this American
union 10 oe wit ken, as we lieiieve slavery to lie
wicked. And wo do ul believe that all Mr. Good-ell'- s

logic, can make it once appear that the re-

pentance and forsaking of one crime, will of ne-

cessity r.uxtain aud perpetuate another.. It
make it appear that lie has any "moral right," to

in this wicked Union for the sako even
abolishing slavery. It is a compromise, Mr. Good- -

nil, Unit you are proposing to make, and it v. ill jw
futile as that of or noii-intc- en- -

tin, Nor eau we now (perhaps ay be
enlightened on this point bereafter.) how ever the
witnarawa! ui .onuem support Irom slavery will
sustain and perpetuate it.

(?) We only wish tlie Jubilee's success the most
complete, iu this work, if it 1 possible. We cer-
tainly woull give the mite of our aid to it, were
we not so utterly dumb aa uot to see how tu go at
it. And if it can be proven, we earnestly pray the
people may be converted to the truth.

(I) Had the Jubilco said Dissolution to abolish
shivery, or Abolition to create a neto Union, wo

. i m I l Itmlnratnnrl If Viw irn An tl Tk
. , . ...

M
rrre itt

(5) So we are to have dissolution in any evont.
Just so wo think, nnd we do not care to enntiuue
our partnership with scoundrels, till they chuoso to
embezzle our capital, and taint our character, and
then lonvo us. Wo profor obedience to tho scrip-
ture injunction, "Come out from among them, and
bo yo separate."

(C) Not nt nil ; wo are looking for it. And the
sooner it may come, the better.

(7) Wo bclicvo it tho indispcnsablo precursor
nnd preparalivo for a new union, nnd therefore wo
ndvocato it.

Aii'tNO and Aiietti.no. Judge Curtis, of tho U.
S. Court at Boston, has inndo n chnrgo to tho grand
jury since tho rescue, with the ovident design to
secure tho punishment of Wendell Phillips and
Theodore Pnrkor and othors, for the use of free
speech nt tho Faneuil Hall mooting, against thc
Burns kidnapping. IIo proposod to do this under
tho law of 1VJ0, which provides that "if any per
son shall knowingly or wilfully obstruct, resist or
oppose any officer of tho United Stutes, in serving
or attempting to sorve or executo any measure,
process, or warrant, or any rule or order of any of
of the courts of the United States, or any legal
writ or process whatever, or shall assault, beat or
WOund
. ,...any officer, or othor person duly tborized,

of,u 8e,v'n or "' "7 writ, rule, order,
tcjP'ocess or warrant, aforesaid, such person shall,

on conviction, be imprisoned not exceeding twolvo
months, aud fined not exceeding tlireo hundred, ,

i

Snys the StandarJ : "After showing what coir
!iii,,te. mi 'nlistri,..!;,.,.' i. ....,.,:.,.. r.r n,

"' 8W,,lt"' Curt" . .JuJ. 1"J J
nr" "e guilty of tho offence who actually

resist the officer by force, but also those who 'hav
ing influence over others, use that influenco to in-

duce tho commission of crime, wbilo they them
selves remain at a safe distance.' 'My instruction
to you is,' he says, 'that laiiiruniio addressed to
,)Prsuns ,0 immediately afterwards commit an

. .ff '
, intcnj j , t, t .,

.

iJ"ou"uu""'"';:u " """ii , aim nunptcu tuns io
incite tlicni, is such a counselling or advising to
ti0 crjm0 n8 tho law contemplates, and the person

cipal.1

" It remains to bo seen whether tho Grand Jury
will obey these instructions of tho Judgo who
earned his scat on the Bench by his alacrity in

We hope they will, for the triul of
such men upon such a charge, in the present state
of public feeling iu Massachusetts, would exert a
happy influence. The defence of Phillips and Par
ker upon such a trial would bo something worth
listening to.

SLAVERY IN KANSAS.

The Slaveholders are up and doing for tho in
troduction of slavery into the now territories of
Kansas and Nebraska. Meetings for tho further-
ance of this project havo been held in different
towns in western Missouri. Tho following are
resolutions adopted at two of theso meeting. They
show that tho country is to bo occupied at onco by
the slaveholders.

A meeting at Wcstport, Mo.;
Hcsolved, That wo invite nil d citi- -

,rom wnorcver they mny come, but moro
ofP,ec,ttly our fellow citizens of tho slavoholdiug

States, to unito with us.
Uesolved, That we will afford to each other mu

tual protection 111 claiming and holding lands in
Kansas Territory ; that wo will not encroach
upon the claims or rights of each other, nor will
wo allow any intruders to do tho same: until the
country is surveyed, no claim shall beViadc nearer
to any other thau halt a mile, securing to each set-
tler a quarter section of laud ; und that wo will
protect aud defend the claim of each and every
uiviuu ni 01 tins organization which may be staked
oil and designated by the claimant in good fuith,
and with a view to actual settlement.

licsohcd. That wo wili carry with us into the
new Territory of Kansas every species of property,
including slaves, and that wo will bold und enjoy
tho same ; that wo desiro to do so peacefully, and
deprecate any necessity for resorting to violence in
support of our just and lawful rights; yet, (in no
spirit of bravado and with the strongest 'desire for
peace,; iippruncnsivo oi inicricrcnce with our pri-
vate nnd domestic concerns by certain organized
bands who are to be preeinitated unon us. wo notify
all such that our purpose is firm to enjoy all our
rights, and to meet with the Inst argument all who
iu any iiiuuiiur iiunngo upon lucm,

J'esnlvrd, That we recommend (o our fellow-cit- i
zens ot Missouri nnd Arkansas, more especially
of the border counties, to organize, with those ends
in view ; and to each and every man who feels an
interest in the destiny of the future State of Kansas,
to bo on the alert that to may avail ourselves of the
great advantages which the contiguity of tho new
Territory at once gives us, and entitles us, in mold-
ing the government and institutions of the future
State in accordance with thoso of our own, and
thus guarantee fcr tho future a good neighbor nnd
firm friends, uui cd to us by the bond of interest.

Tho resolutions adopted by tho meeting ia Inde-
pendence are as follows i

1. Ilesolcetl, That we, the citizens of Jackson
County, in moss meeting assembled, do hereby in-
dorse, and proclaim tho justice and policy
of tho action and resolves of a portion of our fnl.
low citisens who rccontly convened at Wostport iu
this county; and that, In order to effectuate and
carry out the object of that meeting, to secure and
guarantee the rights of southern emigrants to the
Territory of Kansas, thnt the Chairman of this
meeting do appoint a Committee of Vigilance,
whose duty it shall be to acquire full and reliable
information of tho progross of settlements in the
new lerntory of Kunsus, and of any infringement
or danger of infringement upon tho rights of south-e- m

settlers, and to tako proper steps to prevent and
resist the same.

2. Jtesoleeil, That aCouimittee of CWwannn.lnnxo

T fi'V'.i'w t0d w',osc dufJ' ik to
j of au address, all useful
nuatipn concerning the advantages, situation, pro--
Uuct!on9' 4c, ot ,no Territory ot Kansas, to be

rirc.,1llate,La,""S ciVxM, of our own w,d oU"'r

by letter with all persons of theM ? States who may
bo desirous of information upon this subject.

3. Jtesolctd, That we further most earnestly call
upon our fellow citizens of Buchanan, Platto, Clay,
und all border and western counties of .M !..
to muet aud urgnuiice. and to follow up their

11j imt ho may meet uua repel toe
ui 1.11HU0.MU wau.ii wrcuiens to break upon

our border, aud that we pledge ourselves to
of;'0 w',u all necessary measures for our

uom,uo" I'rou-cUou-

L liesolved, That we recommend to al) our
citi:'ua, wl' will to remove to Kaunas

terKp
to meet in general Convention atTort Uavenwortll

:orsonie oiiwr suitable place ia the Territory, and
ftfrango for tlioir mutual and common protection

against all interference with thoir rights.

The friends of freedom in Massachusetts, pro-
pose to present Joseph K. Hayes with some testi-
monial of their regard for manly conduct in

rsthcr thau assi.t in returaiug
j Anthony if urns.

SLAVERY IN CALIFORNIA.

It seoms by the following from the MissUsippian
that despite tho Constitution of California, It is In
fact a slnveholding State. That the legislature in
the truo spirit of tyranny, has assumed tho dicta
torship, and trampled the Constitution undor foot
No slaveholder could ask moro.

The Mississippian says t

Two years ago a law was passed by the Califor-
nia I.eeislaturo irrnritinc one year to the owno's of
slaves carried into the territory previous to the
adoption nf tho Constitution, to removo them be
yond the limits of tho State. Last year the pro
vision ol tins law was extendea tirelve months longer.
We learn by tho late California pnpors that a bill
hasjust passed tho Assembly, by a vote of 33 to 21,
continuing the same laic in force until IVHH. . The
provisions of tins bill embrace stares tclio nave been
carried to California since tlie adoption of the Con-

stitution, as well as thoso who were there previous-
ly. Tho largo majority hy which it passed, and
tho opinions advanced during Ilia discussion, indi-
cate a more favorable state of sentiment in regard to
the rights of slaveholders in California than tee sm- -
posed existed.

ANTI FUGITIVE LAW LEAGUE IN
CONSIN.

A Convention of tho people of tho County of
interne, in mo otnio oi if iscunsin, wits nciu at
' Ives Grovo' on Thursday, tho first of June.'
Elcvon towns were represented, by regular dele
gates to tlie number ot one liunurca and tour.
Alter tlio organization of tho Convention, a Com
mittee was appointed who reported a constitution
for an Law 'League.' Tho preamble
ami nrst article ot tlio constitution aro as follows :

Whcroas. The late execution of tho Fugitive
Slave Act in this country and tho necessities of
actence arising therefrom, require ot us tho form-
ation of a league for the purpose of protecting our
own rights and the rights of those jeoparded by
that net placing a proper cstimato on tho ynluo
of liberty, nnd execrating despotism in ovory form

bind ourselves together under the following rules
and regulations :

Art. 1. This association shall be known by the
name of tho Kncino County League. Its object is,
first, to preserve tho liborty of the person of cvory
inhabitant of the county, regardless of tho color of
the ekiu, or tho place of his birth ; second, to frus-
trate evory attempt nt kidnnpping, by all thc means
which God has given us third, to shield, by com-
bined influence of united purses and strong arms,
all individuals from harm who may be in .danger
of suffering from carrying out the object of this
League.

Such associations arc among tho necessities of
theso kidnapping times. They ought to exist in
every community. Abolitionists in tho case of a
scizuro of a fugitive, have to contend with the
government, with all its power, and must al vt ays
yield to'supcrior force, when forte is called into
tho field. Their only means of success is therefore
in good management, and in promptly securing
thc safely of tho victim before tho government can
rally its myrmidons. Whore n woll organized as-

sociation exists, this can often bo done. Let them
be found, therefore, in imitation of tho Wisconsin
League, nnd of tho efficient Vigilance Committees
of the Eastern cities.

Ncts roR Adolition Cbackino, aro numerous
with the shallow knaves who pretend that men
love slavery and abhor freedom. Thc New Orleans
Picayune, passes the following around for abolition

,.:
'

A Nut for tub Aiioi.itionists. The steamship,
Pampero, on her last trip from Suu Juan, brought
up twclvo or fifteen slaves, who, together with

master, were on their return from California
to Georgia. These slaves were taken out to Cali -
furnia by their master in tho spring of 1850, and
as soon as practicable after their arrival iu San
l rancisco started lor the gold mines, whero they
have evor since labored faithfully, tho proceeds of
their labor rendering tboir owner wealthy. When
they returned to San Francisco, tho owner addres-
sed them, aud informed them that they were free,
...... . :.. .1 . :.. - . r. - iuiiu.iu iu man out m uiie sryie, anu give
each of them a sufficient sum of money to enable
litm to start fair in the world for himself. With -
outt.,a single

!
exception

r. . they
. .

refused.. Tbey had all
uoen looKing lorwnrd with groat gloo to a return
to the "old plantation" and the "old folks at homo,"
and so back they nil came, and by this timo, per-
haps, tbey aro astonishing the young darkies who
have never left home, with tho woudrous instances
wbicli befel them in tho land of gold, and gratify-
ing them with n sight of the monkeys, paroquets,ic, which they picked up on tho Isthmus of Nic-
aragua. The ubovo facts are gathered from gen-
tlemen who came through with the slaves and
their owner, and who wore perfectly cognizant of
the matters stated ; and we recommend this simple
and truthful narrative to the consideration of the
dupes of tho Garrisons, Greeley's, Becchcrs and
Stowcs of tho North. As for the deceivers them-
selves they havo no wish to hear tho truth. It
would destroy their busiuess, falsehoods boing
their stock in trade

Tho New York Tribuno disposes of this by pro-
posing a bargain. It says :

Now wo are perfectly willing to ngreo and estab-
lish that every slavo who may now or hereafter be
found in the Free States shall go back into Slavery
if his master can conx him back, if the South will
agree that thoso who can't bo coaxed back shall
not bo forced back by means of Albertis, blood-
hounds, revolvers, marshals, slavo commissioners,
and othor such revolting machinery. Is not that
fair T Shall it, 0 Pic ! be a baiguiu i

JOHN FREEMAN.

This persecuted and outraged mnn, who after a
long imprisonment, finally escaped from the clutch.
08 of a mothodist kidnapper, makes the following
statement through the Indiana Free Democrat:

Tue Fkki;ma. Case. We aro renupntnd W.T,,l,

JT.1"1"' to 8tut2. ''"t .CU0l;g'' been "'"do up
pay off his to ll,o Itnnk

with the exception of $d30, which yet remains un-
paid. He is now at home in this place, endeavor-
ing to provide for his family, who have been luug
neglected by him, on account of his troubles iu re-
gard to thia case, and his endeavors to make un
the required amount. Ho desires through us to
return his sincere thanks and most devout grnti- -
luuti to an luoou ueucvoicni pcreous who have so
generously assisted him in his timo of need. Ilis
intention now is, to wait and seo if any thing can
oo recovered irom r.inugion, against whom he got
a iudginettof $2,000 at the orerent tnn ,.f il,
Marion Circuit Court; but of this he bos not
mucn nope, and in case ot failure in this respect,
he relies upon the generosity of the public to make
mm up tuo uaiancu oi $oou,

The war in tho east is working its nsual calam-
itous results upon tlio pcoplo of that country. It
is very easy for us to speculate upon its final con
sequences, nnd amuse ourselves with the dotails of
its campaigns, but its present consequences to tlie
peoplo ol iurkey aro quite anutlrer matter..1...,,. ,. ..a letter puoiiKueu 111 the papers from a gentle
man mere, says:

There is no commerce, no business going on butlittle money to be seen, nnd thousands of humanbemgs are dymg of hunger, thirst, nakedness anddisease. Hats and mice are eaten by many to al-
lay tlie cravings of hunger, and people who but afery "ooths since were comparatively rich inworldly goods, now beg for bread.

Mrs. Fuses D. Gjice is now lecturing iu Iowa
on Temperanoe and AVoman's Rights. Judging
from the notices of the pres. i Uiat State, her
lectures are meeting with much success.

John P. has been engaged as counsel for
no ucicnuantB, m tlie Milwaukio rescue case.

EDUCATION IN THE SOUTH.

Slnro holders themselves set tho olnrming con-

dition of things, in the rapidly extending ignor

ance of their population. But yet so besotted are

they with their guilt, that they refuse to look at the
truo cnusoj or to apply the remedy.

Tho appended facts relative to tho stale of edu
cation in Georgia, are from the t 'mio, one of the
pnpors of that stnto.

"A generous patriotism is stnrtled by the fact as
it stood in 1840. Upward of 20,000 froo white
grown-u- p citixetis in Georgia unable to read or
write a word of their mother tongue! This num-
ber equals the entire adult population of tho State
as it stood seven years after tho close of tho Revo-
lution. Ten yoars roll by, 1850 comes, nnd the
number in that short timo has swollen to 41,01101
Many, havo looked with anxiety nt these figures,
(and surely not without tho best of reasons) who
havo not noticed thc most distressing fcittura of tho
enso. We refer to tho rapidity with which tho
number of ontirely uneducated freemen In Georgia
increases. increases more rapidly than the entire
population does. 13y reference to the lust census,
it win uo seen mat uciwccn ioiu anu icon too rata
of inerenso of tho entire whito population was a
littlo under 28 per cent. During the same time tho
rate of increase of the number of adult citizens in
tho Stnto unitblo to rend or writo was over 34
per cent. It is only by distinctly observing this
rapid increase that wo see tho facts in their appal-
ling magnitude. This vast army of forty-jn- c thou-
sand trill be more than doublrd in thirty years! At
tho rnto of the increase shown by the census, it
will havo within its ranks in the year 19(i0. one hun-
dred and seventy thousand of the citizens of Georgia
1 lus is tlie rigid result yielded by tlio figures. The
boy of who may live to old age, will see tho
time when tliis host of darkened, unlettered,

multitude in our State will have grown
two hundred thousand, nuless an entirely now

nnd effective effort be mndo to drivo this sore evil
from tlie land. Let it bo remembered that this vast
amount of ignorance has accumulated and accumu-
lates right in the midst of a great variety of legis-
lation on tho subject. We may then relatively icr
just as much as hiihcrto. Wo mny still lovy tho

tax, still divide the interest on the poor-scho- ol

investment, still have regular meetings of
the Senutus Acadcniicus; nnd yet unless we do
immeasurably more, the nppnlling facts above given
will stand out over growing in each succeeding cen-
sus, the saddest, darkest chapter in tho history of
Georgia."

FUGITIVE CASE IN CHEMUNG CO.

A correspondent of The Oneonfa (N. Y) Ilanner,
writing from Wcstford, under date of June 3, gives
tho particulars of a fugitivo caso which roccutly
occurred iu that section, from which wo copy

:

About three hours 1120. a colored man was seen
'o enter this village ou foot ; i.nd at, or about the
same umc, a carriage with three persons iu it.
niimo a nait at Ivcllogg's hotel. A domand was
then made for the negro, saving, that bo had es'
caped from a Deputy Sheriff, in Chemung, a short
time since, while in the act of taking him from tho
Court House to tho jail. An advertisement was
then exhibited, describing the renegade, to which
description the said negro answered tolerably woll

that is, he was black 1

The people here, who aro g citizens,
were ready to let the negro go ; but on examining
the advertisement they found it was dated 1853 !

Their humanity was ns strong as their sense of
justice, they very deliberately camo to the conclu-
sion that " Snmbo" should journey for that land.

ucri. in tiuu sense 1 no w ickcu cease from
tr"llljl,il'K, '! tho weary are nt rest." Couse- -
nucntly tho son of "Lbonv tonk unceremonious
leave of Ills hnfllnil Imi'uiinra nml mnr?a Imnilu'.w
for "Her Majesty's" dominions; but not, however.
until bis pockets were under an obligation to tho
generosity and of somo of
ford's truo irciitlemcn.

But tho trio! they who came with high cxpecta- -
tious of being the recipients of $100 reward, went
away sorrowfully.

NEW FEATURES OF THE BOSTON

The correspondent of the Independent speaks as
r.'Ilo)V9',f ,e p"t',1t u'"'n "ie ',l'S'"-''Aiiniyersa-

' .."""' V :. " .B,"'uulnS ",0 "
' l'c", ,,Kltl0.SInv' ? "'"t city ;

I tin himtiin .!..,-.- (,...1 .... H.n a... ......." "" Jmeetings moved on side by side nil the week, tho
former pouring light, nnil fire, nnd energy, nud
courage into the latter, and making them meetings
for liberty, for justice, for bcatbcndim nt heme, and
so all the more for thc frco course nnd triumph of
truth everywhere.

The platform in Boston was never so usod before.
Tho shyness, which looks this way
nnd that with a pale dread before uttering tho
word Shivery, lest some 1). 1)., or Hon., or mor-chn- nt

prince should return nn annihilating frown,
hnd all disappeared, nnd men walked right up

suliject with ease nnd grace and grit, as
if it were a thing to be looked at, handled, brand- -

.... . ... ..-.- 1 I I 1..1 1 ren, unu &OOUIVUI1 iisiuB, uiiu out 01 tue way 01 mo
chariot of .ion's King, ns he rides on conquering
and to conquer. And I must add, that every shot
and stab, every kick nnd cuff, given to Slavery ns
n system of cruelty and blood, a compromise-breakin- g

an power, a usurping
and most dangerous clement 111 our republic, was
received with loud nnd emphatic demrnstrations of
approval by tho audiences. This singular, out-
standing, and most noticeablo feature in our nn
nivcrsary nieotings gave to them a now character,
and infused into them a freshness and life, which
mado them attractive nnd 1700c, and which made
the vast assemblies feel that tbey had come into
closer contact than ever with the great nud warm
heart of humanity und love of religion.

If tho men who havo controlled tho Boston An-
niversaries for tho last twenty yo.trs bad "walked
right up" to tho subjects of'Slavery during that
timo, the disgraceful scenes which awakened tho
indignation of the platform this year would novcr
have occurred. The Fugitivo Slave law, in that
case, would never have been enacted.--- .!. 1. stand-
ard.

A NEW BILL.

The following is the bill of Mr. Mace, of Indi-

ana, explanatory and amcndatoiy of tho Nebraska
bill:

lie it enacted by the Senate and House of Jlepre-seutalir-

of the United Klatee of America, iu Con-
gress assemUed, That qualification for holding
office or exercising tho right of suffrage iu said
Territories shall be tlie same at each subsequent
as at the first election, unless altered by the leg-
islative power of the Territory; nnd so much of
the said act as restricts the right of suffrage in said
Territory to those who havo nmde a declaration of
intention to become citizens of the United States,
shall not be construed to mean the declaration, nnd
the oath after five years residence prescribed in
the naturalization acts, but shall be construed to
mean a declaration and oath made in any court of
record, when tho party pleases, and at nny time
before giving the vote or accenting the office ; and
so much of the taid act as further restricts the
right of suffrago and of holding oflico to those who
will take an oath to admit slavery in the Territory,
by taking nn oath to support the provisions of th
said act, shall be, and tlie same ia hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted. That the sixth
section of of tho Indian Intercourse Law, approved
Juno 30, 1834, shall not bo held to bo applicable to
any of the territory included ia the Territories of
Kansas and Ncbnuka and which shall be open to
white ettlemients.

The Ilpn. John l'ottit attempted to address the
people of La Fayette on Monday, on the Nebraska
bill ; he met with a stormy reception. During bis
sncech he was ero.med and hiaard at anil ark..
rote was taken on a scries of resolutions offered,
the confusion and excitement was so great that the
question could not bo decided. Tho people of Mr.,.
Pettit's district exhibited unmistakable marks of
disapprobation of hia eoureo on the Nebraska bill.


